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NEW NAMES ADOED 10 TWO SUBMARINES LOSTFOURTH OF JULYMANY COMING 10El
RED CROSS LAST WEEK OUfiING PAST WEEK

WAR REVENUE

BILL COMPLETEDPLANS COMPLETE

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS

SOLO 10 PORTLAND FIRM

E. L Thompson Announces
Purchase and Intention to

Move Plant to Portland

IS BIG SUCCESS
Local Chapter Now 600 and American-Britis- h Fleet Capture

linn County Hat Nearly
1000 Members

One and Sink Another;
Nt Details

Two Mile Parade Will ProceedSpecial Train from Mill CitySixty-thre- e Hundred Additional
Prisoners Taken; Total Near

Nineteen Thousand

Wealth and Incomes Will Con-

tribute Hetvy Ttll to

Support of Big War
Stirring Exercises in City

Park Tomorrow
Will Bring Hundreds; Thous-

ands from Portland 4 Valley Following arc new member re Washington, July J. One German
cently taken into the Albany chapter submarine was sunk and one cap
of the American National Red Croi tured by American and British war-

ships during the last week, accord- -Society, Ijrinifinir the total for thr

Portland, July J. I L Thompson
prtaldtttl oi tin Portland Wools
Mill, has innOQBCCd the purchase of

thr Hrowitftville Woolen Mills. IU
w ill move the eipiipmrnt from
111 ow itkv ille to Portland anil install
it hit plant here.

EAGLE WILL SCREAM
in to reports the fresh scientific mis-

sion received. Members of the mis-

sion said the reports came from the

YESTERDAY S EVENTS PROVE

ATTRACTIVE TO 5000 PEOPLE

ENEMY FLANKED IN SEVERAL

PLACES BY RUSSIANS

city up to 5V0 Member. IJy the time
thii ii printed, however, the li.t will

exceed 600. The total for the county
exceed! 900 and is well into a thou- -

DRINKS AND TOBACCO WILL

FEEL INCREASED TAXESIN FITTING MANNER
French Admiralty The captured
submarine wat taken to a British
port. Details were not In the report.

tand. The local meinher.hip commit-

tee, Mn. K. E. Maion, chairman, hafe

worked untiringly and the liiric p

.peaks for the splendid result!
accomplished.

ONLY 12 PER GENI OF

APPLICANTS IN MARINES
Car Owners Are Asked to LoanMany Thrilling Features Are

Seen, and Bucking Contest
Is the Best Seen Here

ROY WOOD RECEIVES

Germans Forced to Retreat
Accross River; Three Lines

of Trenches Taken

Poor Man Gets Off Easier Un-

der Bill at Now Drafted;
Rich to Assume Big Burden

100 Autos for Members of

Red Cross and G.A.RIf names have been omitted it hat
heen unintentional, and mistakes will LIEUTENANT'S COMMISSION
he gladly corrected. The list it a
follows:

Jane Davit, lira. D I) Hacklcman,
Una Hall. Mrt A. A. McKay. Myrtle

Roy Woods received his commisPlans are complete for the biggest Washington, July 3. War wealth.
Fourth of July celebration ever held

Worley. Nellit Pate. Ella M.Hurkhart. incomes, drinks and tobacco will pay
the bulk of the first great war tax of

The Hm day of the Round-U-

;.red an entire success. The events
were run oif in good time, ami from
ihr moment that Traccy lyne davli-r-

around the track on a fleet, white

Albany. All committees report
billion five hundred and seventeenthat their departments are ready and

million dollars raised under the reveeverything from parade to exercises
horse, the American flag streaming arc in ship shape

l ltr (..Vi) pritOMft iff "I U (Ml I ) 'II

i ihr IQjOOO ctpttmd the ,,ri
bowi M ill MM it i r in iddltioN
t !) ' lalr ntr in rrpnriril tin rap-In-

tti JJUI TttttOM "tnbral f

BranMj m Btttufaty OfRcttil di- -

;,jitlis itrt larr I lit- of prfeOOCfl
ttlll IK uinplrlr aiu Will UltKuht-- i

.11 . x i r.l .lllt i.. ,ljr
It i nxtivjlnl iti.il tin i tinny hint

were pMttfttfd and thr rncinr
l1an.rI in ..!.! , r. Th Gr- -

The parade will be over two miles
nue bill drawn by the Senate Finance
committee and reported today, one
billion two hundred and seventy-seve- n

million will be divided at follows:

da I'ratt. eLttie I'ratt, Mrt. Emily
Sloan, Carroll Waller, Mrt. J. J. Col-lia-

Mrt. V. S. Weaver, Bertha Lee,
Mrt. I.. C. Levelling. Mrs. John Cat-lin- ,

Mr. and Mrt. U M Glann. Mil-

dred Glann, Matter Eugene Cutlck,
Matter Teddy Young. Dorothy
Shank. Matter John Cutick, Mrt. E.
I". Anderson, Mrt. Norman Hinde,
Mrs W. R. Conlee. Mitt Ruth Por

long, announces J. A. Howard, chair

in the brceie, there was something
doing eery minute. At the flag
passed the stands and bleachers every
prron in thr crowd stood up and

every man uncovered. The Round-U-

Indiaapolit, June -- Why to many
ii'cu are rrjeeird lor military service
i partial!) explained by the w rrkly
t rport of rrtruitiutf officer Sc nean'

t WriKbt. otnpiled atlei the le

tint dme tur recruit in tin I'mttrd
Mate Marinr t .rps.

)ut ot I4. J appln alums lor enliti--

MM tlurittK the week only 24 were

M I eplnt Mhrrs werr rejected foi

m foBottlMg causes under ar. .11.

tide r s r lit JO, delretn e inn, Jfi.

delective heariuK. 4; flat feet, Id Sis.

t iitbrr were rrjrcted as "ttnde-

tiablr ' ihrouch failure to inert tltr
rxactiitK mental, moral, and physical
tt iptireiuenti.

The tlatldard Of the "Sohber .l
the Sea" is ety Itik'h, though certain
modifications tnay br put into efir t

latrr, nlioitld il In-- neie arv to Ho

the precedent of it rUOtriti ih :

sion as First Lieutenant in the En-

gineer Corps of the United States,
from President Wilson. Lieut. Woods
bai the distinction of being one of
the few men appointed as officers
in the army without having had to

put in service in a training camp.
He has received no instructions and

does not know when he will be called.
Mr. Woods is managing the Albany
Iron Works and is making a sacri-

fice in leaving his business at this
time of year.

man of the parade committee and
Income taxes, seven hundred odMarshall of the Day. The parade in

detail, with line of march and in thirty-tw- o million. Excess profits,
five hundred and twenty-thre- e milband played the "Star Spangled Man

ttructions for forming are given be-

low and those taking part arc askedner, " and the hijt thow was on.

The crowd yetterday was betteriittitu t r . ai runs ter, Mr. H. A. Mits Alma
Kinck, Mrs. D Bustard. Clara

lion, distilled and rectified spirits one
hundred and eleven million. Ferment-
ed liquors and wines forty-tou- r mil

to clip this portion for reference.
100 Autos Wantedthan on the opening day last year, and

little Strypa ri.rr in (ialivia Tltirc
I. lies of GVmM tf tulirx .rrr pnir-tratr- d

The War Office announce-nir- nt

utilitatrtl Sweep, Kg ifaina

tltt town ttt lrrovn, 4

on ihi- IicikIii. ( Zborov,

lion. Soft drinks, ten million. To-

bacco, excluding the stogie, fifty-si-

million.

was rttitiuted at 5UUU pertont. Today
a greatly increased number ii ex-- ;

n ted, and OH Wednetday the stand

Clarke. MrsH. A. Warford. T. D
R. ). Divcn, Mr. and Mrs. A

D. Hart, l.eila B. Walton. Jettic M

Merritt. Martha Hayden, H. A. Net
son. D. Bustard, J. W. Travas, Mrs. J

There arc nearly 600 members of the
local Red Cross, and all are urged to
meet at the Red Cross headquarters This schedule, the authors insist.before 9:30 to take part in the par

and blracbera will )e unable tu hold
the mob. People will come in from S. Bates. Carolyn Cannon, Mr. and ade. People who will be kind enough represents a heavier burden upon the

rich and a letter weight upon thebern tlraimiiK :' .1 in power all over the state. The Round-U- this

YOUR MbNTAL MACHINE.

Shut Off Its Po.r at N.ght AfMr a

Oay't Hard Week.

It U a fKat thing tu learn to shut
off tlx mental wuen joa quit
work. What aouitl you tbluk of a fac

Mrs. Conrad Myer, Mrs. Editli Leath to loan their autos for the parade for
year is the ' advertised event in poor than the originalcrman. Mrs. P. P. Jarvit, Salome the Red Cross members will be on
the state tint tar, ami ne sppers

tor three years. v m Wright
ayt that at present I.' per cent is

about the averaite of eccptsMlcea
tbrotiubout the country.

Cusick, Mr. and Mrs Kred I'ortmiller hand at that place at the hour tated
from Astoria on the North to Rose Mr. and Mrt. C. H. Palmer. Lor One hundred machines are wanted,

owners will please list their namesben "i the Soulh, Brownsville on
the .iM and Marshfield, Newport and MAKING ANY WINE?

Trask, Mrt. R. C. Churchill. Mrt. C
F. Smith, Eva Hughet. Jntcphine Ral

Hon, Lillian Dunn. Scott Ward, E. C1 tllainook on the Weil, have liberally
joined in proclaiming the newt of ther(9$4YOeeu$($

CITY NEWS 9
Rensherger. W. F. Pierce. Mrt. A. J COURT SAYS UNLAWFUL
Hodgo. Mrt. D. L. Morgan. Betsie
M. Holt. Mrs. Chat. Mansolf. Mr- -

I'ftroKratJ, Jul, .1 rt.JOO prisoner',
J itiin, m m.u !nnr nun atul more
grottml wrrr Kainnl today tn lltr om- -

tinned Human offensive,
Neat Sdlo Imh tin Rhm4m offcttt"

ivc continued WOf miftlUjf, il m M.tt-r.- l

Gnmin Attacks Repulsed
Car it. July J. Germany launched

unothrr ifsmvndoui blots centering
Uu niinultanitx thrust, on Chentifl
I rl.iinr at n ml i tilun Both M"

ia k il (. nam ground.

ARGENTINE MAKES FORMAL

DEMANDS ON GERMANY

A L. Ryder, Mrs H. A. Wicks. Mrs

tory manager who would leave all of

his power turned on after the operator
bad left toe factory, the delicate ma

cbtnery runnbu; everywhere, pouoxlbif
Itself to piece, grinding out its delicate
beatinga without producing anything?

Many of ua do not turn off our men-

tal tower after we are through pro
duclng or creating for the day. We

carry our buaineaa borne, take It to bed
witb us. think, plan, worry and waste
precious energy In all aorta of ways
In superfluous thinking, foollab worry
Lug that produces nothing, bat grinds
out the exquisite mental machinery
and unfits It for the next day's work.

It Is a great art to learn to abut off

power when through oar day's work,
so tbat we can oil oar mental ma-

chinery, refresh our minds and recu

W. B. Russell. Mrs. Burr Sloan. A

E. Benton. Mary Waller. Cyrus Walk
er. Mrs. G W. Smith, Bettie John

Visiting Grandparents
oreno Mausiieetl ot Portland, i?

Ik rr rtitittij hi Krandp.iretits. Mr

and Mrs. S, W. Ron
At Albany

Salem, July 2. The Prohibi-

tion law bars the manufacture
of wine at home, the supreme
conrt ruled in affirming the
conviction of Joe Maracstoni
of Portland. The court

that law seems unnec-

essarily harsh and drastic.

son, Ida M. Thrasher. --Kenneth
Bloom. Nick Topolis, E M. Parker.
Chas. Massott, Mrs. V. D. Howard.
Mrs. E. A. Thompson, Mary Lee

W64MTU lrrgon Round-U- ami Pat-

riotic Celebration to I heir readers.
hrr 3 l.Ml people are expected here

tomorrow.

Today program will have some

chutgef in it. new ropers taking part
in the slcrt roping contest. The
show starts at M) each day.

Tomorrow the Southern Pacific

company will run a special train from
Detroit, bringing down seven car

load of employees of the Hammond
I umber company, for the Round-Up- .

Large numbers will also come in from
thr West Side as far as Newport.

The officials yrstrrday were Hug,
dimming. Corvallis; R. L. Dixon,

Mi and Mts. Malcolm McKwan Ol

I ueiie. are stopping at the Albany
while here to attend thr Round ly
Red Cros Attentio-n-

Prichard. Eleanor Hunter. Rosa
Muth. Ella Stellmacher, Ida Stell- -

with Owen Beam.

Program in the Park
Following the parade the Patriotic

Fxereises will be held in the park of
the old Central School grounds, op-

posite the Court House. One of the
features of the program will be the
singing of a chorus of 100 voices lead
by Prof. C. H. Palmer, one of A-

lbany's foremost vocal instructors.
The address nf the day will be made

by Hon. Dan J. Malarkey of Portland,
one of the n and most gift-
ed orators in the state Senator Ma-

larkey will not only have a message
to deliver, but will give it in r. most
effective and spirited manner.

The program for the exercises are:
Patriotic selection by the Albany

Round-U- p band. "America", chorus
and assembly: invocation. Rev. Chas.
E Gibson; solo. "My Own Columbia.'
Farl Cochran: Patriotic address. Hon.
Dan. J. Malarkey. "Star Spangled
Banner." chorus directed by Prof. C.

ft Palmer.
The program for the parade and

line of march, which will start at 9:30,
is as follows:

9macher, Delvin C .Miller. Mrs. R. A.
?)

Mi member id the Red CrOM are
relocated to mrri at the Red Cross perate ourselves, so that we can go toMarsh. Stella Dorgan, Frances

Mrs F. M. Powell. Alma
Waschile nsky. Fred Harris. Mrs. E.

bratbpurters at J:.sO o'clock tOMOf
t ndr in the parade.

Auxiliary at Orleona
JDD6E KELLY DECIDESr Ler. Mrs R G. Hackleman. Mrs

the next day's work completely
ted.

Many men seem to think that tbey
are accomplishing something If tbey
keep their minds on business even
when not at work, but tbey really ac

Jennie Warner. Miss Maud Hender DICKOVER LAND CASE
son. Mr. and Mrs S. H. Bridger. Flor
ence Ryder. Mrs. R. Summerfield.

complish less than nothing because
they are wasting precious mental en

Santiam Fruit Colong. Cats.ergy. the power for concentration, the3 S 3 3 S S 4i 3
vigor, tti.-- of the mind, which

I CITY NEWS
Oawrse and Lumbermen's

Bank to be Reimbursed
Is Imperative for creating purposes.
Orison Bwett Marden.

Ii Dlb, Mrs. J. I). Summers. Miss
I'duu Junes, and Miss (iordan Can-fi- t

bl went out to ( rleant Chapel
l..t uiuht and oritanied an auxiliary
of 4t tneurtiers to thr Red Crotl chap-
ter. The ftdlow insc officers were
elected Mr. Hike OhlittK. chairman
Miss Hertba Heck, secretary; and Mis
Pontford. treasurer.
Bought New Hupmobile

J I.. White of the Oreiion Power
eompany. has purchased a new Hup-
mobile which he claims will brat the
Shata

Klamath Kails, and D. Turner, Pen-

dleton, field judges. Today Dan
Clark of Portland, will be on hand,
ami both he and Dixon, experts with
the rope, will take part in the steer
roping events.

A. J. Hodges. Dennis Merrill and
I.. H. Kith, were timers; P. A. Young
and Willard Marks Judge of the fin-

ish and IV A. Young, clerk of the
course. Silver Tip. dressed in Indian
garb, from the plains of the South,
made a fine announcer, and Dan
Thompson. Mile City, Montana, was
the starter. The same officials will

T T t r i x . . (g
Notice, Honor Guard 1

Judge P. R. Kelly in DepartmentHonor Guard girls will meet on 6tnWill Start Promptly at 9:30 a. m.

The line of march will be as fol
No. 2 of the Circuit Court of Linn
County, has handed down his decision

Forestry Ofdicers Here
E. U. Siecke. assistant state for

ester, and a government officer,
spent the night in this city and left
this morning for Snow Teak, 10 miles

Hut no Aire. July
tuttr m trd lit Mtnixtr) In ( ct many
tt dnuantl ittitnrIi.ttrly n tpftl at ion
and indrinnitn iromird fur thr link-

ing of the trainer MProtCffidOM ac- -.

ordtuu to authoritative itifortnatioi..

KALPH I) BBLtSBL RESIGNS
AS KXTKNSION DIRECTOR

Man Who Put Service in Katenaion

Accepts Presidency of N.H.A.C.

Ralph l Itttl, director of the
tltr OreKon Stat.- Xgriciill'tral College
I xtrtmiou Srr u r for the last four

years, hat rMlgtltd to accept the
prmidrncy of tlir rw I lampsltir
Agricultural College at a salary oi

a year with residence and ithrt
perquisite.

Professor Hcti came to ( rcgon
nine pctri ;k hi Inatrwctoi ol pub-

lic HpeukitiK, from the UoWgrfUy of
Witconsin, whrrr r hail an rtiialdc
record a a new Kpaprnuaii and pub-

lic speaker. Hi- w .is personally se-

lected for hi work here in I iti n

by President Kerr, who advanced him
to hi present position when the ex-

tension work hail grow to propor- -

lows:
street between Broadalbfa and Ells-

worth streets, Wednesday a. m., at

9:15. to take part in the parade. EachDivision No. I, Line up facing east
in the cases 'of Chas. Cawrse. Sr..

George, Charles, Jr., and Frank
Cawrse against the Santiam Vruiton 6th to I. yon. march down, Lyon member is urged to be presentHarriaburg Man Here

It GriwCS of ll.ir; m t l:. was a
above Lacomb. to arrange for the ap tc 1st, tip 1st to Washington, down Colony, J. B. Dickover Co., the Lum( order that the Honor Guard will makeportionment oi state and forestry
money in this district. They were ac Washington to 3rd, east on 3rd to bermen's Nat l bank of Portland, and

48 tract holders in t ie Santiam Fruita trnod showing. Wear the white
companied by O. K. De Witt on the costume and arm band.

The girls arc also asked to bring
tlcrwers of all kinds to the old Central
School irrounds before 9 o'clock

pttMsH1 taller at the Democrat oi-

lier this tuorninK. Mr (Crimes ami

family arr herr from Harrisbtirtr to
take in the Ronml-Up- , ,

Fishing Trip
Cha. Carter and wife ami Mr. and

Mrs. Hrasfield have returned from t

lUthlng trip up HIuc river.
Railroad Mem Here

iA, D. Wick, traveling passenger
for the S. P.. and A. !.. Downs,

t tain master from I he same line are

preside throughout the Rotmd-Up- .

The winners in yesterday's con-tet- tl

were as follows:

Cowboys Potty Race Hill Mc-

pherson, Pendleton, first; Guy Ray,
Airlie, second: Kryll lien iter, I ndc-- I

rndence. third. Time: ;M

Trick roping ttt the track Three
tUy contest between "Rtiif" Jones,

Angeles; Claude Klliott. Lot
Angeles; John Tayehe. Pendleton:
Spike Speckman, Klamath Falls.

Cowgirls' Race Jtertba Rlancett,
Pendleton, first; Ollie Osburn. Union,

Wednesday morning.

Ferry, north on Ferry to 1st. counter
march back to Lyon and counter
march south on Lyon tn 5th, west on
Sth to Ferry, north on Ferry to 4th.
east on 4th to Central School grounds
and disband.

Division No. 2. Line up on 5th,
facing east on Lyon and follow di-

vision Xo. L
Division No. 3. Line up on 4th

facing east and follow Division No. 2.
Division No. 4. Line up on 7th

and fall in line after Division Xo. 3.

Division No. S

trip.
On Way Home

C. E. Phillips and brother. H. X.

Phillips were tn Albany tMl morning
on their way from Vancouver, Wash.,
to their home at Gooch, Oregon, for
a visit.
Visiting Parents-- Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Corson of Cot-

tage (trove, are here visiting at tho
home ot Mrs. Corson's parents, Mr.

and Mrs Walter Parker. They will

remain until after the Fourth.

Albany Municipal Band, Cowhoys
and Cowgirls.

Tracts; in the case of Lumberman's
Nat l bank against the Santiam Fruit
Colony, et al, and in the case of the
Santiam Fruit Colony against J. rt.

Dickover Co., ct al.
The three cases have been in court

for the past 12 months and resulted
in foreclosures being ittued against
the Dickovers, in the Lumberman's
bank being awarded the money but
that institution and in liens being giv-

en the purchasers of Santian Fruit

Colony tracts on the land purchased
by them.

The case is a result of the specula-
tions of J. t. Dickover, who, in 1911).

purchased several hundred acres oi

Some of the merchants preparing
floats are as follows:Ikmf that called lor a separate or- - lookm after the Round-U-

lite dniion of land 1 nrlation over the S P. lines. They Murphy Seed Store. Eastburn Bros
will remain in Albany until after Jul? Division No. 5. Line up

and follow Division No. 4.

on 9th Grocery. Daw son Drug Store, Flor
ists. Sears Grocery. Howard 2nd

Miss Vcnlis Pugh. Mildrr.l Shcl The divisions will he as follows: Hand Store. Holloway Grocery. Cam
Division No. 1 rrnn pianinc Mill. Albany Commis

second; Adelphia Vernevil, Portland,
third. Time :55

Maverick Race Seventeen cow-

boys after one steer. Frank Roach,
Pendleton, won.

Ladies' Hucking Horse Riding
Louise Thompson on "Red Tape,"
rode; Ollie Oshurn on "Indian Joe".

Krant collrKr w ork resident tnstrtu
tion, experiment station, and exten-
sion. Me chose for hi slogan, "t ar
ryinir the ..II. to ihr People." ami

at once proceedetl to build up an Of
Kaniration thai has profoundly modi-
fied farming and home making prae-tire- s

in t)regon.

4th.
Here from Eugene

Mm. If. G. Hamilton and sister,
Mildred Hatty of FtiKcne, arrived thi
mroning tu attend thr Rnttnd-U- and
Fourth of July celebration.
Weather Report

Marshal of the Day. Corvallis Fire- - , Co.. Fisher h Braden Furniture
men's Band. Albany Mayor and Conn- - rn Hr.lm.ii Taclrson Grocerv. Red

ton. Drlos Coshow and Will John-se- n

of Brownsville, wrrc in Albany
lat night.

Herbert Thacker of Harrishurg. is
in the city today tor the RonnMp.

land from Chas. Cawrse, Sr., near
Crahtree, for about $40,000, paying
$10,000 down on the deal. He later
sold the land to the Santiam Fruit
Colony.

Hertha Rlancett. on "ScarTemperature rtUtaTtl tVum 4) to SH rode

rebecs. River 4 8 feet. Nose." horse refused to buck, and
Miss ttlaiH-rt- t was later given "Ituck

?frfr&frPfr&$$fo&)G)Gi sltin N11-- froni which she was DRASTIC MEASURES TO

PREVENT ST. LOUIS RIOTING

cilmen. Speaker of the Day and Cross. Hauser Bfbs. Gnn Store.
oi the Program. Goddess biny Cheese Co.. Watson Bros. Iron

of Liberty and Float. I'ncle Sam in Works. Johnson's Best. Ladies of the
Costume. Honor Guard Girls, George Maccabees. Rebekahs. Albany Ice Co..
Washington Float. Grand Old Ameri- - FiV, Clnh. J. L, Irvine Garage, Ov-ca- n

Flag carried by 30 girls. erland Garage. Albany Herald. Horn- -
Division No. 2 jmond Lumber Co . Woodworth Drag

Red Cross Ambulance. Red Cross Store. Horskey Bros., WaMo Ander-Menibe- r.

in Autos. ,on & Gilbert. Wells Fargo ft
Division No. 3 "

Co.. Frank Dannels. Barrett Bros..
Albany Junior High School Drum Crawford Garage. J M Ralston.

Corps. Coast Artillery. Decorated Great Northern Express Co.. Burk- -

' thrown. "Goldie" Campbell (he orNEW CLASSIFIED
m POST OFFICE DELIVERY W tUT)t ma.le a roo.1 ride without sad

e
$ NO PAPER WEDNESDAY
adie on an outlaw.

HuckinK Hurros Jimmie Ie rcay.The General Delivery,
Stamp, and Parcels Post win-

dows at the Post Office to-

morrow will be open from
to 2 o'clock. There will he no

' John Adams, Pee Wee Holmes and
half a dozen others contested, cafls- -

ing nmeh amusement.

S Wednesday. July 4th, the
Democrat will close shop and

9 the entire fore take in the
3 Round-Up- . There will be ao

paper issued on that data. 4)

FOR SAL B OR KXCRA NGE
House fetid Int in city M paved
street. Wb.it have yon to trade1
Call Bell rhone 59J--

POR R! ST Roomi at SJ2 Ferry
street. Hell phone I57-1- Mr.
Kathleen t handler.

Springfield. 111.. July 3. The use
of drastic measures if necessary is

aitthorixed to stop the outrages at
East St. Louis. This was the blan-

ket order Governor Lowden transmit-

ted to Adjutant General Dickson.

Tony Impress Hank Potts. I.os
i Angeles, first: Charles Reed. Pendle- -city on rural deliveries.

Autos and Floats. p,rt ft t. Drug Co.. Davenport
Division No. 4 Music Co.

Albany Fire Department. Hook and Many others have been promised
Ladder Co. if time can be had to decorate floats(Continued on page 4)


